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01 tbe Oneat Je,.elrv,· Watches, Silver Ware, China and Cut
Glu1, at pri<e1 to 111it you. CaU and oee "bat we have left,
..tter !be Cbriatmaa ru•b.

E. R. Britten, The Je-vv-eler
Take a Kodak-it you are going away.

WIODI
·-

t:l..'iO per cord, 281

[. H. Gi.bbs, Coal and Wood.
Omce at Mlchlpn Central depot, Phon•, 107-:l.
GARRY C. l·'OT.

Comnlalnallt's !o'olldtor.
Attest: A tn1~cc1JJ.)'.
Ruv1n:N 11. MOYl!:Jl,

-l':'\\i

Electric Lamps
~-~

are in .demand now aud we have put
in a large line of strictly "A" quality
Sawyer·Man and lower grade lamps at
a lower rate than out-of-town prices.
Get the very beet in 4, 8, 16 and 89

llt.>~Stl'r

In Cham~ery.

MDBTCJAGE aA&JI

J. ff.

Bell 'Pb<me No. 55

We Want to Wt-lte

OPERA.

Your Fire 111$

.ONE NIGHT ONLY •

·Saturday; January•

Jn thele reliable oompanJM:

Special elljlqement of
CJTJZRN8 JN8UBAN(JE (JO, OJ'lllnhed 18.'17,
O\'et IJfi,000,00() 1()0,

·For SAie.
, A-rood MCOnd·hand cook •tove with
. ·..,r•olr and copper boiler. A bar·
'nm forl6.

Nlldence.

lnqulre at W.

."'

·i

w. MarBh'•
·

''TO DIE AT DAWN''

On CHINA, OLAS.SW_A~E and LAMPS.

Staged under the personal direction or the author,

1-4 OFF ·on DINNER. WAR.E.

J

The thrlllln11 race for life.

Stirlin1 & Crawford

dlor.

Fatal kidney and bladder trou~1 ..
can always be pre\'ent.ed. by the usln1t
of Foloy•a Kidney Cure. At John ,J,
ll:tlbouro '• drue store.
-·--------~---

In a magnlfteent 11Cenlc prudo-:tlon- or E. Laurence
great Southern play

~·s

FutE ASSO<JIATION, Or11anl"°d JAJ7•

Tiie rreat.est system rcno1·ator. Re·
•liorel vltallty, re11ulat.es the kidneys,
lher and stomach. II Hollister'•
lloot1 Mountain Tea tails to cure 11et
your money back. That'• fair. ;15
eento, T• or Tablet& Wiicox ,'I( God-

-

Miss Elsie Creecy

Battle Creek Is Infested with llrebulfll.

THE BIO DOUBLE STORE.

------

SEE

COUNTY AND STAT~;.

.

- - Southleed -

Dome.sties Oreatly Discounted

a2lC per yard Red Ticket Sale Price,
and fancJes.

Coats at Leu Ttlan .the Cost-10f Production

,;Ax60 Call<;Qes,
Jn red, pinks
·

.I•00
Lot No, II contains all our this ""•son's Tourist Coats that
".18 sold up to 7.00.
L<>t No,
Ill contains all uur thl• season'• Tuurlst Coats that
• 418
•
sold
np to tll.00.
Nr. IV contains all our HU)() and l:?.O<i Coats, made by
.l•18 Lot
•
the best known manutacturer 1111d vcrt'el't ly tailored.
.
Lot No. V cnntalns all the balance or uu1· Fliie Ladles' Coats
.fl•18 that
were priced up to 22 M,

.a

.11. per_ yard Red TlekcL Sale Price on all our best fl4xt14. inch

.-; CaJicoe."i.

1

•

4c per yard fled Ticket lfale l'riec, short ends Apron Checks.
4c per yarrl fled Tkk.,t Side Price, yard wide Unbleached•Muslln,
Red Ticket ~ale l'ricP, KU<id 11rade Bleached Muslln,(·1(1
IC per yardwIde.
yard lted Ticket Sale !'rice, Lonsdale :hi Inch Bleached
l -Iie Mperuslln,
valne llk.
!,. value
per yard
3:411
.5c. fled Tiekct Sale l'rlce, Bleached Twill Toweling,
in~he~

&e

per
va.Ju-eyanJ
1't'.

.I.I ..••
.z Ir
-

I

.

I

:l..10,

Ladles' Skirts at Moving Prices
Uetl Ticket Sale Price

tor' Skirt& that arc nicely tallurcd

from the .ju.tel-it Manlsh ltfJxed UJothtri, rewular price up to

Other

11~ ma1·ktd proportionately cheap.

IC Red Ticket Sale Price on !jest Enlfli•h Mourning Pins.
por card
Red Ticket Sale Price, Be•t lle•emor Wire Drawn Hook•
IC and
EyeH wab thti hump.
fC per ro'll l!e<J 'l'ic~~nle Price, best Whit~ Cotton Tape.
IC f"~1~'°1 Red 'l'lc et Sale Price, French Hasting Cotton, small
2c Sewing
~Imo SJJJc
tor 5c · Red l'luket Sale l'rl,c ' ..->,; yard 'P<>oi lllack
5C each Herl 1'h-kct Sale Price, )'oundatlun Collars, all •lzes.
BC P"r
Ir l!rtl Ticket Salo l'rlcc, Fancy· hilled 'Side Elastk'8 ,
valuePllJ?M:·.
Ile JH~l'.
l"lll,it HNI Tick1 t l-ialti Prku 1m 'l'wiu .:\r:chur
MIHt.af.Y
Jose SnpporterH, \'aluo up to .'It-)(\

re~ular

1

,i(),

----

To it.art the New Year. we olfor •ome of the best irnlucemeot& in
the way or Bargain1. We realize that with many it is a close Lime
this winter. We wish to call S)"'C1al attention to our

Huck llemrneli, Plain Border

:---~--=-----~
Stap1e Notions
Very Cheap

e"l,h fled Ticket &le P1·ice, Waist& that were priced up w

--,..----------- ---·---Lining Specials

We aloo extend to our many customers, our thanks tor your
patronage, anti hope lo be ahle lo "'lain your future tra<lc by gi\'iog
you exceptional \'nll1e1 in every line .

Towel Bargains

•118
•

~a,ch Red Tkket· Sale Price, Waists that were priced up to
.l.50,

·.II,.,..
'IA each
Ticket
Sale Price, Rlack Silk W111'~'
prk-e<Ifled
up to
*5.."Al-each.

1n11. <hr own band will alao rt!Celve

tllllt.t'Uctlon from him .

each, 2 lor ilc, Red Ticket Sitle Price, Honey Comb Cotton Tuwe!s
with trln11e, 1•atullie each.

each Rod Ticket Sale Price,
loc , Towels,
'lfxlB Jnche&, \'U.lue JSe.

each Red Ticket Sale Price, French Flannel Waiot and a
wide •orlety or •tyl"" and patterns, re11ular 2.26 grade.

·~

A Happy and Pro.sperous New Year

now, A rare opportunity to save mnncy,

3e

that were

--

1

iUld

1

-These Price-; Should M~k; t~ Fur Fly

•a 18 °:""h
'

h

IJO.

.,.n, rr~ ,,,.:,. o;/'i: ; .,
-~ i , ;'. .\,-.:~.. ;:'!:,

flt·d Ticket sale Prioo; Scerra tllai. .
Better
at wrffilpoac11..

~rad1111

•

•

"

•

•"

H

. : "".'••

(•

•.

·"

Mrs Jlfyron ThomP"On,
.llre..Chu. McNJttj
Mrs. Claroooe Phll !po,
Mra. Levi Winn.

Men's $15.<>0 Suits, go at
Men's· rn oo Suits, go nt -.
Men's $7.50 and $8.oo Suits, go at
Men's Good Business Suit§, At
Boy's .:lchool Suits, at

,,

·•"

$1000
698

"98
398

I -48 and l 98

Theoe are harp.ins of a liletime.

We have a num~r or palra of Men'1, Boy'• and Women'a Sbooi9
in broken alzea, that will be ok-i oot at ' - Utan whola&Je prioea.

1--4 oft on Felts and Rubbera dnd Sox and Rubbers,
l ·-4 off on Fleece-lined and Wool-lined S~ and Slippers,
20 per cent. off on Men's alkl Boy's Caps,
1--4 off on Lamps and Glass Ware,
1--4 off on R11gs and Furs
and

lie Ench l!e<i Ticket l'rlco Hale, Blaok Coney Scarlli.
.
•2 I 18 .J.1)0,
Jo:nch Her! Ticket Sale l'rlce, llcarl'll that were prlctd up •- .- ·
..
111111 .~ '»

•

•

Reserved Seats at Wlloox & G~lll!lf ..

The Ril!ht Place b~ving p--i a very saliafactory busm- rear,
wish you all .
'

Mr. Wapier will 11lve tbe band two
·He bu lthown by
hlli wOrlc here . thl\t be la an able Jntltrllll4lor and the Oharlotte band will
no doubt tKOftt·br_bll thorolll(h teach·

1 - each week.

----------------- ------

Herl Tkk"t Sale l'rlce, };xtra Heavy Linen, cash

Ticket Sale Price, Jo"lannelett.e Waists,

to lleOUN tlM llilnklel of Prof. Ro1
WllMt' to tutruct the baqd there.

A II Chlldren'8 Coats at Cost or Le9".

. Ready-to-wear Winter Waists at About the
Cost of Material
Red
HI eaoh
LOO irrade.

Mmn. Beloher, On.vea and Sheptllrot, a oom•lttee from tbe Charlotte
Olty haad, wli In tho clt.r on Mond11

These are all Staple Styles and will he Just as good a11uLl10r season a.

II per yard Red Ticket Sale !'rice, all lfle and J2jc Outlnlfll,
lie Red 'rlcket Sale 1'1·ice, Globe Corset•, r•wular price $1.00,
•&c
fled Ticket Sale l'rks, odd lot High Hu•t Coniets, formerly
5
Price U.00.
·
Red
Ticket
Sale
!'rice,
Sm.l'rna
Rug•,
Rb30
Inches,
value
I .. •1. 2iJ.
pair Red ';J'l<'kct Sale P1lce, Mull Curtains, 21 yards Jon11,
ale per
re~ular price ooc.
.

Lot No. I oontaln& Coabi ol 11ood appearunee and utillty, but
not this ""8AOn 'I lfOOd•.

"°"

GREETING!

.

Stiii coniinuei td attract the crowd1. We wUl have extra help, that everybody may be 11Vaited upon. We mean to make
this the Greatest Bargain Feaat that It has been your opportunity to participate in. Come today and every day, and make
your dollars do double duty. Your money will be ref\Jnded on 1my article purchased if ret,µrned before the 1ale endll.

u.r ·

------------

Gigantic Red Ticket Clea''rance .Sa:
'

or

~ Beautifully Told Story of Love end Chivalry of

sore throat.

Prlces-:?.'lc, 3.'ic and

.

The daz1Jlng stalactite chamber

1'entucky'o. famous Mammoth Cave.
The irreat masque-ball MCene.

Lanslnit ls haVIDK an epidemic of

a

The old mill 1·n the mountains, the
swirtly now Ing mill·™"- arid the pon·
derous revolving water wheel. .
·

a 111Mt ma11y olller artk-lea will be Ml at a aamftce.

Thia la hn•-nlMntnir liDIO and we ••P'ft to make a 11,.,,.. joMJ
.nflt. \'n" •Ill milll much 11' yuu hl1y • 1i1111Je llltlclefwitbnat JIM·
ti... Ollr prioel.,
.

.

...

'

• : it-mhllr ""'

ff,..,,, Tleputl9t!llt la tall of nel'ltl antel• UICI

......... •ID'lllM,

.

Anr 11r1D•l'1 ~bl• tolt. oC kidney llls
Dou'• KldnQ' Pllll cure all kldne) 111~

The above I• the plctut"ti of th• on!r Dr. ~
~)llllk~· In thla wt&le.
Hla bi1i\ory 11 U
P"ltti:en "Nnl In prl'f&l.e praoU~
tiachll at these In Eul Baslnaw, Jllc'h., With:
wi la.11e a pr11.cllcl'I as •ny ph}'llelan then bad.
rwo HR.re proteuor of Ootrott Honaeopt.thi.
B

E"ton Haplds P3Qplu tettlfy'to this.

follo!ll'.

C(lllcp antl l\\Chh·t1'0 )CU'& In DetrolL H&4

~~~~i:ntlr (l~~rn~e~ 1~~r1u'rore~::·~.~e~~ I ---.-..,...-...,.-....._....,.~
'ean has owned a. nnllarlum at Retd cur.
On De• ~mter 18, 1902 his .anltar1um wu

l.>1.11 n(JJ, 101111 tltleen thousand do~ia,... but Ill

toll)· cl.i;-bt hu111e h6 lrn.it boucht

ls In R'Ood 1iha1>e :l'or bLW1DHI

Chllkoot

P&RS,
I'll cross the plain• or frozen glass,
I'd leave my wl!e and cross the sea,
Rathertban be without Rocky Mountain Tea. Wiicox & Goddlna.
EAS'l' HAMLIN.

John F.ddy rides In a new bug~y.
Mrs. Anell Holm .. spent tbe past
week \"lsltlna at Hastlo11&
Harry Osborn visits at Jackscn and
Kalamozo this week and next.
Lonie Milbourn or Benton Harbor,
vl•ited his parents on Suod~y.
Oharles Fowler and Geo. E. Phillip
are Just recoverln11 from tjle grip.
P. J. Wilson and family of Springport visited at Geo. E. Phillips' on
8u11day.

,

Miss J~on'e Taylor went to Lansing

Four WeekM With La on Tuesday to attend school a,aln at
Grippe.

the M.A. C.
Miss Celestia Wilson or Sprlnlfport
visited her uncle and aunt, Mr. and

the kldnel~Hl'Cretlons.

Jennie Mann

has

gone to

Florida to spend the wJoter.
.MISll Pearl Stimer hM been visiting
friends In Jackson the past week.
MIAS Emma Reynold., who Is at·
teodlnM school at Ypsilanti, la home
for vacation.
Mrs. A. 0. Banlilter and children or
Sprlntrport visited Mrs. HLrrlet Westoiro l1111t Friday.
I
Mr. andllll'!l. Wm. Mlllerwereguests
of Mr. and MrR. S. Y. Haines of Rives
Junction, Sunday.
Mrs. Fred Oonllng and Myrtle Beardon of .rackllon, spent Sunday with ,
Mrs. D. L. Gordon.
R. Reardon of the Soldiers' borne at
Grand Rapids, la the 11uest ol his
niece, Mrs. Frank Rotrers.

Mrs. ID. Smith of Springport ha.
been spendlnll' patt or the week wJtil
her ~rents, Mr. and ?to!rs. ,James
Town.
Mr. and Mrs. A rLhur Vincent or
on Mr lack!lon were recent 11ueiits of the latter'• parents, Mr. and ~rrs. L H.
Dewey,

"a.•

and

Will

'Oil

TOMPKINS.

Mr. aod Mrs. Frank Dot.Boo have aot •box •t John •T Mllbourn'11 <lruar ~•ore.
been visiting friend& at Muon.
They prompiJ;r relhwed the at•hlnJr and lame·
Mrs

H•

has b!!en dend for O\C'r ·two yean, &lld U.er
It I took COid it settled In my back and I '\ a."I lune no rlabt fo tlte n:une ot Spinney.
'We ar• <'omlng to your to" n <ln date an4 at
lame and sore In the mornln8' J dl)(·tort>d a plar.e mflnthmtcl and a1 o wllllns tc. ghe you.
~ur time and the benellt or otlr forty-tour
l'obd deal but did not 1totmuch bett-c1, !olednlf ,·ea.ra' eXJJerJConce, rrce
It matten not how Ions
ho.ve b.!en 11*,;
Doan'8 Kidner J1Jll11 l\.,'1'!1Jmmend1>d !Kl hlehl.r I

Wm. Lincoln of Northville recently
visited his sister, Mni. Lewie Gordon
and other relatives at this place.
Peter Beersof Wexford county, spent
the past week with his aunt Mrs. D.
L. Gordon and other relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. Ilurr Town very pleas·
ently •ntertalned a oom)ll.ny or )"ottnK
people at their home last Friday evening.
·

nlen Turner was quite sick
the ttrst·or the week, but, I• better at
this wrlt\n11.
Will Arnold or Lansing baa been
•pending the holiday• with ·bis parentll, H. <J. .\ rnold and wife.
Homer Norton wu In Lanalng Sat·
urday, the guest or his uncle and
aunt, .\ ltonz!l Nort.on and "He.
Miiis Winnie Osbun of Lansing
the ~uest or her mother, Mrs. C. Ware
Monday and Tuesday or laat weelr.
M1i1. Martha Carrier or Oharlotte

I t.'Onld not rt.'St Wl•ll

at nlrht, and my iilet>r> wu much dlst111 be1l

anoth~r

aaaJG.

rf'bulhl In tba 111rlntr. ..,
Tht re Is a firm In Detroit calllns tbemMIYtl
Spinney & Co, but the founder of the aam1

Mrs. Harriet Western intend• to
&!&rt TueRda.y tor Lansln11, to spend
the winter with bet son Guy Western
aod family.
MISR Florence Town, whu Is attend·
ln11 ochool at Springport, •pent he1· va·
cation with her parents Mr. and Mrs.
lames Town.
Mabel and Robbie McGrc~or and
Gl"IOO Eldred of Jack•un spent part ,;!
their vacation with their cousins the
Hawkl1111 1 and Woodards Bro.
Oonatlpatlon •nd piles are twins
They klll people Inch by Inch, sup Ille
away eYfl'Y day. Hollister's il<K'kv
~fountain Tea will pti~ltn i?!y l'Ulc \'nu
No cure no pa.y. .~J eents, 'l't!a ur 1

·~blets. Wi~~~dh~g.

!

The annual fllefl'tln~ of th~ Ai:rll'nl-1
turaJ Society a.nd l-1'a.rmen; 1 Jnst.ltute
will be helr! at the court house In
Obarlol !:<!, on w..dnMrlay and Thon-

or '\\hat :i.our ailment, our (l()IUU.ltatloa and
aU\·lr.e I• fr<'~. and our oPlnlona ara &h\113'1 thl

re.1mll ot carerul exnmlnat1on1 and. a lit• Ion•
experience, Th& patient 11 a1wa:rt told the
truth
nnd npon ju1t what M can rely, To all
sc1•n•tlunM

mr b1.1•k and rondctt,'<f thti
normal From m3• c"l:J-ierit'nl't• with noan•8
at bo1pltal f'rl'e, oDIJ' ch&.mll.I' exaot
Kidney Piiis I ~an con»clentlousl> n·rommend •ti.int
C'O!lt of bo:trd Whl111 p:.t.ll('.nt I• ~overltJ6,
Any penon 1utttt1nR" trom PILES or Ill,.

H"nin

fr~: ~~Y ~!rr:~:.. ~';~~ !rre&i:.:'Jel~fn:."°~.:~ ============="""'"""~~;

r.·1,.:it.lr. c11r:ea1& .._we wm

~alt

tor OW' P&J'

untll cured, Jt you wlll 11ecure DI.
Ha\e you been 1lck fer )'Ea.rt and 1.1e ,.oa
dlM'<lur~d '!' C.o~e to u1 &n4 we Wiii cure
3·ou Our prJeu an the loWeMt ot any cl'lroalo
dlaea11e •Pttl•li•b In tht •tat.. Cbam• al
the l':flnftmrJum only actual co•L We IN-at lllll
at chrm1le dl~ca~11. but •Pfl<'!:il a•tcn!lon
II l'h nn to Cho trron.tm~:tt of th'.l followtns
)(l:-Jg" llla!HUn~ dl1ea~it. via.:
Nua.1 catarrb,
fo11n~

Polypu•. , Jlur.011• and To'Ucu!ar

D's~

ea ot

the Throat, ForelR11 Orowtht. Jn th• t.al')'tlS,
Lar>n1Hl1, Droncl!!tla Dronciblal Con.ump..
tlon, Splttlrll' ot Blood, f.ot1a of Vol~. En•
l11.r.-od Ton1Sll11, lnlrlplont Consum~Uon, A1tbm.,
Dl1e1¥"11 or th• u .. a,.t, nen.rrt.1 Debility, DI.I·

easea :Peculiar to Women. Nearalll& a,nd aU

rorm.1 ot Norloua Dl:ietlffl, Hip Jl111c1U1~1,
Scrotula., Blood and Skin Dln~ Rurslct.1
Lii~• or all fQ'l'tu, the J:ye, Ear, .Faec and
Internal Or1an1, lnoh&dlnl' De!ormllle.J, C1ub

Fetlt, Crou-Eye..

Tuman, H-r6 Lipa, ett:.:

alllO J&unr.lke, D:y1peJ11la, Diarrhea n.:1d all

torma ot Lh1r. Btomacb &ml nor.el dhe-ase11,

Rmrkabla Gu1'811

:.:;;;c'O:h,.~· .:~~

bf.en neitleded'(lr und;lllfillly tr.i;nt"d

Wine of Cardui
'lured Her.
213 South Prior Street,
ATLANTA, GA., 1farch 21, 1900.
I suffered for four month.a with
extreme nenousneSB and lassitude.
I had a sinking feeling in my
stomach which no medicine seemed
to relieve, and losing my appetite
~ becamo weak and lost my vital.
1ty. In three weeks I loet fourteen
pound& of ftesh and felt that I maat
find speedy relief to regain DIY

health. Having heard Wine al
Cardui prai....i by oeveral of IDJ
friends, I Bent for a bo!tle and ,,...
certainly very pleued with the
results. Within three dayo IDJ
appetite relumed and my •tomacli
lronbled 10e no more. I ooald
dig ..1 my food without dllllcult,
and the nervomm... gradnallt
d1miniobed. Nature performed
her function• without dillioult,
111d I am once n1om a happy ud
well woman.
OLIVE JOSEPH
TNM, J.Uanta. l'rlda7 llldd

0:.-..

Secure a Dollar Bottle Of
Wine of Cardui Today,

No ts.•

J>trltrlf!'nt• Ol' fRll\ln"ll. P11.rtlr11 trN!'ti by ma.II
or expreo, but pcr&0nal contrul tatlo:a It pref<rred.

Remember Data :! ~;~91'9~~~1:.=i~

crowdmt A :l'rtenrlly call m&y 1a.ve. J'<lU ru.turt
11utferlng: It bu made ll:l"e aneow -tn tbouun&l
Who bavta t11~en prr.inounccl t.e•tJdti h:ipe.. l}rJnc
31mple of your Urln~. !or eu.mlnaUon.
Add~u

all man to

- REED CITY SANIT!ARIJJM
Auo CIT't', MlctauN.

DR. A. B. SPINNEY
will be at the Anderaon Hou•e

Eaton Raoib, Tknnlay; .Javnary 19
rrom 3 to 7:30 p, m. Con&ultatlori Ft·ee. . . . . . . . •

Experienced
Tourists

